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CHAPTER 9
IS THERE A PLACE FOR PRIVATE LAW PRINCIPLES IN
COMMUNITY LAW?
by
David Edward*
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The purpose of this contribution is to invite those who read it to look with
fresh eyes at "the general principles common to the laws of the Member
States" referred to in Article 215. Up to now, the Court has be~n content
to state principles of its own which may be sufficient for decision of the
cases in hand but are not wholly free from verbal infelicity and, have not
escaped criticism on this and other grounds. Insofar as there has been any
search for appropriate principles in the laws of Member States, it seems to
have been restricted to the corpus of public or administrative law. It 'has,
moreover, been assumed that there must be a single set of principles which
is capable of' being applied to all the cases that may arise under Articles
178 and 215. It is suggested with some diffidence that this approach might
now be reconsidered.
.
Dr.' Bebr statesl that the original proposal was to include Article 40 of
the ECSC Treaty in the EEC Treaty, but because the ECSC Treaty was in
French, some delegations feared this would imply the incorporation of
French law. Ther~fore, as he put it at the colloquium, "Article 215 is a diplomatic formula concealing a disagreement". This adds point to Advocate
Gerieral Roemer's observation in Plaumann that, in its consideration of
cases under Article 40 ECSC, "the Court has, rightly I think, avoided a
close reliance on French law~.2The Advocate General was nonetheless prepared to' state categoric~Hly that "reference to the national law of a Member State ... can only mean a reference to the national law on administrative liability and not to the general law on compensation".s
To a British lawyer brought up on Dicey's view of the place (or nonplace) of droit administratif in the common law system, the proposition that
there can be a national law on administrative liability without reference to
the general law on compensation is largely, if not wholly, meaningless.
Dicey contended that the United Kingdom had no need of droit administratif precisely because the acts and omissions of the administrator are, and
ought to be, judged by the same courts and according to the same criteria
as the acts of the citizen. The common law may now be moving towards
acceptance of a more formalised distinction between public and private law,
but the judgments of the English courts in the French turkeys case" show
that the privRta IlIw principles of civil liability can still be (and regularly
are) appliod to tho notl of tho British administration.6
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~- ....uIt is not suggested that other Member States or the Community should
now adopt the common law approach to administrative liability. The point is
rather that lawyers bred in the traditions of at least one Member State
(and perhaps more) would find it quite. natural to search in the corpus of
pdvate law for principles to govern the liability of the Community. In the
original Community of Six there may have been justifiable fears that one
particular national system would come to occupy a dominant position. In the
Community of Twelve we should treat the laws of the Member States, embracing so many traditions, as a treasure house of solutions to difficult

problems.

,

Two examples can be given to illustrate the point. The first concerns
ttte questions raised by most of the cases under Article 178 and some of
the additional questions raised by Professor Schermers in his opening
speech. To the present writer, who came to Community law from the practice of civil advocacy, these questions are old friends. Most of them have
been discussed for centuries in the jurisprudence and doctrine of private
law in relation to the principle of liability known to civil lawyers as Aquilian liability:6 What kind of loss merits compensation? Must there be pos. itive patrimonial loss (damnum emergens) or is it sufficient that there has
been a loss. of expec'tation of gain (lucrum cessans)? Must the loss go beyond what is to be expected in the ordinary course of human affairs
must
it be "uncovenanted"? Must the act complained of be unlawful in itself, or
will thoro be liability where the act, even if lawful in itself, is foreseeably
IIkoly 10 OIlUIC1081to Rn identifiable individual or group of Individuals?
(~PI1Ih.ro bMIInblllty for Rn omission as well as for a positive act? Must
Ihll Iwt III umllllnn h&l"blnmoworlhy" (culpa) and, if so, mUll Ihe degree of
IIluIIIIIWllllhlll'"1ho "101'10111"
(c/llpa lata or era.un IIC1HIiSUlllln)?
Must the
I".. "11Ih.. IIIIIIUIUIILI.III
Idlull or Ihl nOI or 01111111011
In qUQ8tlon,or will
1111
hlllllli'l i,ItIl.,,1",ll\lllIlIlIhltllul',""d" [)U.I I'lIull on Ih. plll'l of the claim-
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III Itlltlllv I" tll "111\1"0Iho IIlIIounl of compensation?

IIlIw .IIIIullllhthllllv hll IPPOIl"IItIl.!hlllwlt..1tJolfll wl'Onuc!ouu . pro rata in
1111111011
hi Ihtlll fllllllhll 01 1'111""11 III 'OI"llon 10 Iheh' shnre of the
III"mll"

AlII 1111111
WIIIII.,III..I.

1I..lIht

~I"NIIII," m/Mu", nnel,If '0, should the

OM whll hn IInld hll 1I1I11I1c1l1
\Cl\'Inhll n I'lInlllllullun III Inclornnity from the
othur.?
These Of0 quostlon. whlllh nrl.a tiny nnd dlllly In th", civil courts
< throughout Europe, and the 1"lIlhtworth, nlocllo ononp8ulnlQthe principle of
Aquilian liability
damnum iniurill dntum or dm1ll1llfl/r,lIpa datum focus
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many of the answers. Damnumdraws attontlon to Ihe Idonof uncovenanted
loss - loss for which equity7 demands compensation RHopposed to loss
which must be regarded as an ordinary risk of commercial lifo. lniuria and
culpa import the idea that equity calls for compensation because the act
complained of was "un-right" (unrecht) or blameworthy, and it will not escape blame simply because, technically speaking, .it was not unlawful. Datum
makes it clear that causal connection is an essential element in liability.
'"hroo Latin words do not solve all the problems raised by Articles 178
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nut analysis of the underlying concepts in the context of private

I,,~, III'~"IIIIRdy booncarried to a high degree of sophisticatioriancf'refine=
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,ment .because the increasing sophistication of life is always creating new
problems in the field of civil liability and the cO\lrts of every Member Stat~
have to resolve them. Not ~very Member State will"have approached or re"

s'blvedthe problems in theirsame way; This can only m;tke a study of "n:1"-'
,

tional law all the more fruitful as a source of possible solutionsoifor Community law.
'
.
,::
The second illustration concerns the question raised, put not decided; in
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Biovilac8- whether the"German doctrine of the Spllderopfer or the Fren<1h

doctrine of egalite devant les charges publiques form part of Community
law. The clue to a Community approach to these doctrines is suggested by
'Mr. Br6nkhorst's explanation of. the origins of the Qutch la~ on liability
for legal acts.9 He refers to a decision of the Court of Friesland,in 1611
ii"ordering the payment of compensation for a legal administrative act' on the
basis of the Lex Rhodia de Iactu. The. Lex Rhodia is known to mercantile
lawyers as the source of the law of general average: "If goods are thrown
cIverboard in order to lighten the ship, the loss sustained for the general
"good should be repaired by a general contribution".lO Stair; the father of
Scots law, who studied in Leiden at the end of tbe'seventeenth century,
treated the Lex Rhodia as an aspect of the quasi-co'ntractual obligation of
reco~pensell
thnt is to say, as an application of the ,general principle
expressed in the mnxim nemodebet locupletariuex aliena iactura.
It is' clear thnt nolther the French doctrine of egalite devant les charges
"publiques nor tho Oormnn doctrine of the Sonderopfer is as such "common
to. the laws of tho Momber Stntes". On the other hand, the equitaBle principle-nemo debet locllpltJtflrl does find a place, in one foim or anodier, in
all developed tlesnl .y.tom. Inoluding both the common law systems and the
civil \11.
law systems. Tho formulAtion and the application of the principle may
nq,t be'.the same but, OilAdvoonlo General Roemer also remarked: ',;,In,romparative law it is Ron.rolly found thut even closely related legal orders frequently go .their 801)nrlltllwny. III their legal mechanisms for solving a
prol:!!em,yet on tho whol. the rct.ult. ore the same".12
.'
We can predict thol Ihe ('om I or Juatlce is unlikely to adopt and apply
specific dootrines of Proneh or Oor"'nll ndminlstrative law since there 'is no
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consensus about tho.o daattln". III tlWI form. There may, however, be a
<:asebrought 'beforl.!thu ('OUII wh... ~Clultywill demand recbmpensefor an
i!1;dividualor glloup of In(lIvltl,,"11 whll hhVI bQUI1required to make an inordinate sac~ifjco for the IGnll'n! hl'lulrll nI' thu Community. Would it not
be reasonable, in 9uoh Olnllll\\IIRIW", '111'Iho Court to return to the Lex
Rhodia and find n bR,I, I'ur nll..,I".. Ihlt Ihlhlllly 01' tho Community
in the
w.principleof equity, oommonICIIh.. rvhtll1h" Ihhldl, whloh it reflects?
If the general tonor of Ih. AIMIIIIIIIIII
I. nutllllptod'0 fllr, it should be

noted that the Iprlnolplo Ill' 1\11111111111
111111
11ItV IlIId till. .c\ultnble principle
nemo debel locuplfitn,./ belong Iu Ilult. ttln It..nt tlhlll>IC.r.
of the law. Indeed, when one U80. tha gllt..(II'I.. ur IlIlv"ll1 IlIw n. n hnlll of nnolysis, it
becomes apparent thftt tha ('!HII t', 11111'1111'111111
IIlIlh" ""tlulltl 178 nnd 215
may be very wide Indc.tod, IIhulllv II11t, tr Ih.. I'hll "'\lIIIII'nllh nf ArllQlu 215
deals wjtJi~oontractuol IIhblllIV, Ih. .11t'1I11I1 IllHlllllltllh I. I'lIlmhlC! of umbrn..

cing every otber form of' 1111111111
V '\lPI Vlhl"t "'"l It 1,1\111l"wYl\r would
I}\
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categorise as delict, quasi-delict or quasi-contract and in addition (as
Professor Neville Brown pointed out at the Colloquium) liability arising from
the concept of trust or fiduciary obligation.
If nothing else, it is hoped that these reflections add point to the comparison, drawn in 1975 by the President of the Court, between the non-contractual liability of the Community and an early nineteenth century map of
Africa: "The coast is shown; we see the deltas of the great rivers; but
where they lead and where they have their sources are as yet uncharted".13
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